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Main purpose of this paper is to through the study of the Chinese real estate 
industry development history and trend,and further clarify in Shanxi Zhongzheng 
real estate development co., LTD. (hereinafter referred to as Zhongzheng real estate) 
the future market position and strategic objectives. Zhongzheng real estate was 
founded in 2005, after eight years’ development, it has gradually formed certain 
brand awareness in Taiyuan real estate industry. Continued healthy development, 
makes the high-quality goods at the same time, Zhongzheng real estate unceasingly 
carry through the innovation of enterprise management and enterprise culture 
construction. In recent years, as the country for real estate industry macro-control 
policies introduced gradually, make the development of domestic real estate tycoons 
in first-tier cities, in order to find breakthrough quickly shift to second and third-tier 
domestic real estate market, some first-line brand enterprise such as Wanke, Ludi, 
Wanda, Hengda, Hesheng chuangzhan quickly in Taiyuan layout property projects, 
in view of the domestic real estate enterprise capital advantage, brand, financing 
ability is insufficient, Taiyuan real estate industry is unprecedented impact, the local 
market advantage is gradually eroded, but also bring opportunities at the same time, 
because everyone knows a result of stuck in the past, in the face of strong opponents, 
we need to do is clear the advantages and disadvantages of itself, aware of their 
target customer base, can more clearly our own direction of development, therefore, 
product positioning and strategic positioning is the choice we must face. At the same 
time, through the analysis of Zhongzheng real estate operating situation, combine 
with the current Zhongzheng real estate macro policy environment and the local 
planning, using porter's five competitive model, strategic analysis tools such as 
SWOT analysis model to Zhongzheng real estate comprehensive analysis, to explore 
its advantages and disadvantages compared with the competitors, aswell as in the 
current macroeconomic conditions facing the opportunities and challenges, and 
accordingly puts forward the market development strategy and strategy 













 This paper argues that in the current Chinese real estate market macro 
environment, the real estate market further mature, home consumption will become 
the mainstream of the market demand. According to this development trend, the 
development strategy of real estate in the next five years is vigorously develop 
cost-effective mid-range housing, moderate development of high value-added 
high-end products, and to standardize the mature products operation and 
development mode of replication. In addition, in the area of ripe business conditions , 
develop some office buildings, shopping centers, and hotels that have stable cash 
flow of business property; Selectively retain some commercial property, to moderate 
adjustment of product structure and enhance ability to resist risks, management 
mode at the same time, product innovation and brand operation was studied 
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增长率为 7.22%，住宅价格年均增长率为 5.35%。1998 年以来，只有 2004 年住
宅价格增长率超过了城镇人均收入增长率。二是城镇化加速，城镇人口数量增长
带动商品房需求。1990 年中国城镇化水平为 26.4%，2004 年已超过 40%。城镇人
口每年以超过 1000 万人的速度增长，是支撑商品房销售量持续增长的重要动力。
三是投资和投机性购房需求。仅 2004 年一年商品房销售量就达到 38231.64 万平
方米，并掀起了一波历时近 5 年的持续性地产发展大牛市。在这期间，全国楼价
持续攀升，成交日益火爆，到 2007 年 9 月，全国各大中城市楼价比四年前平均










山西中正房地产开发有限公司（以下简称“中正地产” ）成立于 2005 年 5
                                                        








































用，指企业内部联合协作可以达到的 1+1 大于 2 的效果。 
市场战略是指企业在复杂的市场环境中，为达到一定的营销目标，对市
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